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'VHEN IS OPINION "SAMPLING" BIASED ? 
K U RT P OHLEN , PH.D 
W E can ha rdly open a newspaper or magazine - or could until recently- without finding t he results of some p ublic opinion p oll 
stating the a ttitude of the population t owa rd certain controver sial 
in te rn al or foreign p olicies , the variance of behav ior under certain circum-
st ances, or the p reference for a p residenti al candidate during election cam-
paig ns. Only occasionally we a rc able t o check t he accuracy of such st a ti s-
tical "facts" a nd find them either coinciding wit h or more or less deviating 
from later experience. The failure of t he famous p re-election poll of 1936, 
under taken by the L itc1"lwy Digest, which p redicted popul a r votes for the 
two main presidentia l candidates a lmos t in reverse r a tio from the fin al 
election returns caused a controversy concerning t he validity of public 
opinion poll s generally. 
Since then, the methods and t echniques of such polls have been 
improved consider ably ; yet we still a rc far away from a fool-p roof opinion 
poll. At present , t he pollst ers a rc t horoug hly discredited as a result of 
their g ross miscalcula tion of t he 1948 election r esults. Yet , a public 
opinion poll can err, even t o a la rge degree, wi t hout t hese surveys losing 
their mel·its. U nfortuna tely , opinion poller s often show an attitude of 
infallibility which is not a t all wa rranted . 
The deciding factors of the general reliahility of opinion polls a re t,he 
non-existence of personal in te res t in the out come of the poll , and t.he p ro-
fessional skill of t hose concluding a poll. 
VVe a re, a t the p resent., confront.ed with t.he st a t ement t.hat more than 
96 per cent of all physicia ns in the U nited Sta t es a re in favor of birth 
control and a re told tha t this percentage was compiled from t he dat a 
of a n unbiased and testp roof opinion poll among physicians. In p ractica l 
t erms, this means tha t among the medical st a ff of a small hospital of 
e.g. 50 members, we might find three who a re against birth control and 47 
who p rescribe it in their p rivat e practice or hospital clinic more or less 
frequently. This is a little ha rd to believe, but what can be done if 
statistical da t a a r e presented in a n app arently scientific manner? W e are 
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driven to remember, under such circumstances, the popular saying of the 
three different kinds of lies : (1) the common lie, (2) the barefaced lie 
and (3) the worst one, statistics. 
If an opinion poll would have revealed for instance, that 60 or 65 per 
cent of the physicians declared themselves in favor of birth control for 
the sake of child spacing, I 1I"0uid have been impressed by the large 
number and would, probably, have believed it. But a percentage of 90 
per cent for economic and social reasons a lone proved just a little too big 
to be easily swallowed. 
The statistical study in question, was published in the journal Human 
Pe1·tility, March, 1947, entitled: "Conception Control and the Medical 
Profession, t he attitude of 3,381 physicians toward contmception and the 
contraceptives they prescribe," by Dr. Stan F. Gutt.macher, Associate 
Professor of Obstetrics at Johns Hopkins University. 
TE C HNJQ ll .E ANI) Ih:SIlLTS OF GlTTTMACHElt POLL 
Dr. Guttmacher thought it. importan t to obtain and st udy dispassion-
ately the views of a wide cross-sect ion of physicians toward conception con-
trol. This is what he did, what he got, and what he conclucled from his 
survey. I quote largely verbatim from Dr. Guttmacher's pape r : 
"A carefully worded questionnaire W[LS. mailed with an accompanying 
letter to 15,000 physicians in October, 1944. The li st was supplied by 
a professional muiling house. The li st included all the obstet ... ici ans and 
gynecologists of this counb'y, numbering 5,906. The remainder were 
sent to general pmctitioners distributed as folloll"s : 37 pel' cent in the 
Northeast, 21 pel' cent in the South, 30 pel' cent in the Central States, ancl 
12 per cent in the 'i\Test. Fifty pel' cent were llluiled to general practi-
tioners r esiding in cities with a population of over 50,000; 30 per cent. to 
those in eOllllllunit.ie. of 5,000 to 50,000; and 20 per cent to rural districts 
wit.h the larges t. town less than 5,000 inhabitant.s. This distribution of 
areas and community si7.e approximates the spread of physicians t'hl'ough-
out. the whole country. The number of complet.ecl questionnaires upon 
which the study is based is 3,381. There were 3,782 replies, hut 401 were 
r eturned not fill ed out. because of absence in the armed force:s, not in 
practice, deceased, etc. Any conclusion d1'ltwn from this study of 3,38 f 
completed quest'io1l!n(f(ircs is 1){I,Ziduted o'r invalidated hy whether the sample 
is selec tive and therefore binsecl, 0 '1' TefJ1'csentativc rmrl thcTef'oTe unhiased." 
This is the 64-dollar question which we also have to ask, because 
with it stands and falls the entire value of the study as Dr. GuUmacher 
himself pointed out. In statistics we have two ways of collecting the neces-
sary data, (I) complete enumeration which tries to get information from 
each individual concel'l1ed, examples of which are the census and the 
compilation of vital statistics; (II) incomplete enumeration or sampling, 
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which takes place when it is impossi ble for administrative or finan ciul 
l'ea;;o ns to get information honl each individual concerned. It is imposs ible 
to ask eve ryone of the almost one hundred million qualified vot ers in the 
U nited States in a pre-elcction inquiry about their jJreferred candidate. 
The possibility of getting it cOi llplet e enumeration is even smaller if 
the ques tion is co ncem ed with controversial a ttitudes a nd opinions. In 
such instances we use the method of sampling and enumerate the olJinion 
(or characteristics) of a smaller part of the total, but have to take care 
that sample is rep rcsentative of the total with rega rd to the distribution 
of the sanllJl e among the total. An inquiry conccming the attiturle of the 
U nited States lJopulation on the Negro question would be invalid if 
it would contain a ils weI's predominalltly from the South or the North, 
and an inquiry about the justi fi cat ion of farm subsidies would not give 
true results if we were to question mainly people living in either rural 
or urba n districts. 
ANALYi':ING 'I'H .~~ ]{j<; S lT LTS 
It is a general rul e of sam pling to divide the t'Otal population into a 
large number of groups (called stmta, which a re divisions acco rding to 
geographic region, urban and rural location, sex, age, social and pro-
fcssional status), and then try to have the sal1lple represented equally ill 
each strata. Dr. Guttmacher obviously tJ'ied to make hi s sampl e repre-
sentative. H e divided the 15,000 physicians to whom he sent the ques-
tionnaire into nine groups (or strata), four of them according to the 
geographic region: Northeast, Central, South, 'Vest; three according to 
the size of the communit y: 50,000 population and ovel', 5,000 to 50,000 
pOlJulation, and less than 5,000 population; and finally two acco rding to 
professional specialization : obstetricialls and gYllecologists, and general 
practitioners. 
This is fair enough and would have given valid information if no other 
selection were involved. The percent ages of ma iled ques tionnaires a nd 
completed replies by geogralJhic regions shows ' no essential differences 
between the four groups as can readily be seen from Table I: 
T A B LE I. Pe1'centual D'istl"ibution of Questionncti'l'es anll R eplies 
by Geog'l'aphic A Teas 
GeogTaphic A 1'ea 
Northeast 
W est 
South 
Central. 
Total 
01'iginal 
15,000 Ques tionna.i1·es 
37 
1~ 
21 
30 
100 
3,381 
Completed R eplies 
41 
13 
17 
29 
100 
There is, however, some selectioll ev ident 111 the second division of the 
sample, referring to the size of the community, and in this respect the 
opinion poll cannot be wholely rep resentative, as seen in Table II. 
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TABLE II . PeTcentual Dist1'ibution of Questionnai1'es 
by Size of C07n1nunity 
No. of Inhabitants 
in Community 
Less than 5,000 
5,000 to 50,000 
50,000 and over 
Unknown 
Total 
O'l'iginal 
15,000 Questionnail'es 
20 
30 
50 
10() 
3,381 
Completed R eplies 
12 
19 
62 
7 
10() 
Dr. Guttlllachcr cxplain s that "thc effcct of this sel cctioll is to exag-
gcratc thc percentage approval of conccpt ioll control , sincc ph'ysicians 
in the larger cities are morc affirmative in their attitude toward this 
question." 
The differen.ce betwecn thc attitudc of physicians in rural and urban 
places would certainl'y bc more pronounced if the group of communities 
with 50,000 and more inhabitants would havc been subdivided into two 
groups: 50,000 to 500,000 and 500,000 and more. Unfortunately, Dr. 
Guttmachel"s a rticlc does not indicate to which dcgrec the ph'ysicians in 
rural areas were less in favor of birth control than their collcagucs in 
metropolitan centers, and for that r eason, a rccalculation using the 
method of a standard populatioll, in this case that of all mailcd qucs-
tionnaircs, is impossible. 
P]WFESSIONAL SPE CIALIZATIO N STRATA 
The third group of strata refers to the professional specialization. Of 
the 5,906 obstetricians and g'ynccologists to whom questionnaires were 
sent, 1,291 or 21.9 pel' cent replied, ancl. of thc 9,094 general practitioners, 
2,032 or 22.5 pel' cent answered. From these figures it is obvious that 
there was no selection in respect to the percentage of answers from general 
practitioners and specialists, although there is a strange lack of informa-
tion about the difference in the attitude of these two branches of the 
medical profession, which is a weak point in Dr. Guttmachcr's paper. 
One serious selection has to be noted in this respect, and that is the 
factor that 100 pe,' cent of all obstet1'icians and gynecologists and onl'y 
about 10 per cent of the genel'al practitioners werc asked about their 
opinion. If there is a markcd diffcrence in thc attitudc toward birth con-
trol betwcen these two groups, this diffcrencc would bc magnified almost 
tenfold if the total number of ph'ysicians and surgeons were considercd. 
Thc third objection which we make pcrtains to the selection and bias of 
persons who answered the questionnaire compared with the attitudc of 
those who did not answer. Dr. Guttmacher takes a position on this point, 
too. He declares that "Ill a SUl've'y of opinion conducted b'y mail it is 
alwa'ys uncertain whether those who answer differ fundamentall'y in atti-
tude f]'oll1 those who do not repl'y. 'i\Te call make no absolute statement 
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regarding this [Joillt. However, we have data sllgges ting that the response.; 
were not specially weightecl by lwotagonist s or antagonists of concep-
tion control." That is what he thinks. 
Now to the real figures: The totalnumbcr of questionnaires originally 
sent was 15,000 of which 401 were not retu rn ed or fill ed out because of 
absence in the armed forces, not in practice, deceased, etc. Thi s leaves a 
total of 14,599 questionnaires to which answers could have been expected . 
Only 3,381 answer s were collected, 2,949 afte r the ini tial mailing and 432 
in response to a follow-up letter mailed to It r andom sample of 2,000 
physicians who failed to reply to the original communication. Even if we 
assume that such a follow-up lcttel' would have been sen t to all 11,650 
physicians who did not r espond to the original communication, a nd if we 
assume, furthermore, that fin al answers would have been received from all· 
11,650 physicians according to the same ratio as from the 2,000 nLndom 
sample, na mely 21.(1 per cent, the maximum number of expected replies, 
including the 2,949 replies to the original r equest would have been only 
5,465. It means, therefore, that from all 14,599 physicians asked about 
their attitude, 9,134 or two-thirds did not reply even after they received 
(or would have received) a follow-up letter wi t h a second request. 
ANOTHER CA USE FOR BIAS}:D SELE CTION 
And this is very important. Not to recognize that such a relation of 
one-third of answers to two-thirds of refused answers in a hotl y disputed 
matter docs involve a definitely biased selection, means either a lack of 
understanding or an abuse of statistics and justifies the joke of the three 
types of lies. 
To explain this statement, let us assume that the Planned P a renthood 
Federation sends an inquiry about the justifica tion and advisability of 
birth control to 100 clinics for birth control a nd the same inquiry to 100 
Catholic hospita ls. The result would be that the Planned Parenthood 
Federation would receive affirmative replies from almost. all of the 100 
birt.h control clinics; let us estimate their number as 90. A few vehement.ly 
negative replies would be r eceived from t.he Catholic hospitals, probably 
not more than ten- most of t hem would not respond to t.he questionnai re 
at all. The result would be an overwhelming 90-10 majorit.y in favor of 
birth control. 
Now let us assume that the same inquiry, perhaps slightly differently 
phrased, would be sent to the same 100 birth control clinics and 100 
Catholic hospitals not by the Planned Parenthood Federation but by the 
Catholic Hospital Association. The replies the Catholic Hospital Associa-
tion would receive would be completely different. Almost all of the 100 
Catholic hospitals (let us estimate their number again as 90) would 
r eport to the Catholic Hospital Association that their stand is against 
birth control. On the other hand many of the birth control clinics 
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would not an swer at a ll , perh a ps being suspicious of the intentions of the 
Catholic Hospital Association , and some others would ma ke their stand 
clear. 'i\Te might take the latter as numbering 30, three times as many as 
the Catholic hospital s in t he first example, beca use in ma tt ers with a con-
servative a nd a revolution a ry st a ndpoin t , the persons advocating the 
i'evolutiona ry cha nge a re always mo re ready t o ad vocate their cause than 
the conser vatives. It means tha t the Catholic Hospital Associa tion would 
compile sta ti sti cs showing a n ove rwhelming 90-30 majol'ity again st birth 
control. 
This brings t o light t hat the sa me inquiry made t o the same g roup of 
instit ution s yields completely rcverscd result s, depending on who sends the 
ques tionnaire and accompanying letter. This thought is, of course, com-
plet ely absent in Dr. Guttmacher' s p ap er. Thc Pl a nned Parcnthood F cd-
crat ion bases its p rop aganda on fi gures supposed to bc statistical a nd 
scientific. The t rue percent age of p hysicians advocating birth control can-
not be deduced from the figures gi vcn. One thing is certain , the true per-
centage is much smaller, not by a few p oint s but by a considerable ma rg in. 
This example of biased s ta ti sti cs is not intended to disc redit p ublic 
op inion polls gener a lly; rat her, it points to the conclusion t hat it is wi se 
to be ve ry careful in rcading a nd inter pret ing a ny kind of stati stical 
sampling which con tain s hig hl y cont]'ove l'sial question s from what evcr 
source they corne, and es pecia ll y if t he compiling agcncy itsclf is inter-
est ed in either a high or low a ffirma tivc a nswer. 
- Reprin ted fl'OHl .Il o8]Yita/ P 'I:ofJ'l'eS8, December, 1!J48 
